
Luke 7:33-50 
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Presentation Notes
Introduction. I must begin by telling you the “why” for today’s sermon series, entitled “Jesus, Are Our lives modeled after him?” In the two weeks that I have been away, I have been drawn to the “what” of Jesus. I have read the four gospels seeking to find what Jesus did to “correct” the religious teachings of his day. Specifically, how did Jesus change the 1st century view of how one knows God, responds to him, and how that knowledge works itself out in the lives of others.  Hell. For example, I wanted to see what Jesus said about hell. The first century view was that there was a hell, it was a place of eternal judgment for the wicked. Did Jesus change that view, or did he embrace it, and finally, did he speak of it when he confronted sinners of his day? His view of “sinners.” I also wanted to see how Jesus dealt with “sin”; that is, when our lives do not line up with how the bible defines right or wrong, how did Jesus respond to that? Today’s message will primarily deal with that issue: and then, how can we model our lives so that our response to sin is just like his.I also came across this statement, posted by renowned female preacher Beth Moore, “When the gospel has become bad news to the poor, the oppressed, the broken hearted and imprisoned, and good news to the proud, self-righteous, and privileged, it is no longer the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.”  Beth MooreAs many of you know, Luke’s gospel is written to “Most excellent Theophilus, I wanted to write it out for you in consecutive order 4 “so that you may know the exact truth about the things you have been taught.” (Lk. 1:4 NAU). What better place to preach from if we seek to know precisely what Jesus did and said so that we might model our lives after him?Prayer.Read text. 



1. Jesus is the “model” that 
believers are to follow. 

•Jn. 10:27-28  My sheep hear my voice, and I 
know them, and they follow me. (ESV) 
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In the first century, the passage would have meant more to them than to you and I today. In that day, they knew that when Jesus compared how his followers would follow him, he used a shepherd. The shepherd had a unique relationship with his sheep. They were shepherded by him, and the sound of his voice and the calls that he issued to his sheep were so uniquely known to the sheep that if several different herds were in the same pen, each shepherd only had to call his sheep by his own “call,’ and only his sheep would come out of the pen. Likewise, we are the “sheep” of Christ and we are to know his “voice,” and how we are to follow him as our shepherd. 



2. The church is to be 
“shaped” after Jesus. 

•1 Cor. 3:10-11 According to the grace of God 
given to me, like a skilled master builder I laid a 
foundation, and someone else is building upon it. 
Let each one take care how he builds upon it. 11 

For no one can lay a foundation other than that 
which is laid, which is Jesus Christ. (ESV) 
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Secondly, Jesus is the foundation upon which the “church” is built. In this context the church is not a building but the summation of those who have to know Jesus and follow Jesus. What we have in common is Jesus, and he links us to one another through the person of the HS in us. Paul describes that process in 1 Cor 3:10-11. The foundation of the building, the church, is Jesus. Each of us is both a stone, a rock, in the structureEach of us is called by God to take shape in that structure, one stone upon another, all of which is shaped according to the foundation, Jesus Christ. When it comes to taking steps into the future, the basis upon which we must be built, and guided is Jesus Christ. It is not our sister neighbor church across the street, down the street, across town or even the church that we grew up in, but rather, it is our understanding, as revealed by the Holy Spirit, as to who Jesus is and then allowing our mind and hearts to be shaped and molded according to his direction. DNA.  So then, we, as the church, are shaped and guided by Jesus in the same way that the corner stone of a building becomes the guiding line for the structure itself. If you might liken it to an individual’s DNA – the DNA strand is the guide by which the person’s body, mind, and talents are defined.  It is as if Jesus is the DNA stand by which individual Christ-followers are to grow, the summation of which is his church, the one body of Christ. 



3. Jesus welcomed “sinners.” 
Simon condemned them. 

•Lk. 7:38-39 and standing behind him at his 
feet, weeping, she began to wet his feet with 
her tears and wiped them with the hair of her 
head … 39 Now when the Pharisee who had 
invited him saw this, he said to himself, "If 
this man were a prophet, he would have 
known who and what sort of woman this is 
...." 
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The clearest revelation of Jesus’ welcome and Simon’s condemnation is the sinner’s response to each of them: Notice her actions toward Simon:She is unwelcome guest to Simon. (Simon looks down on the woman. V 39).She has a very bad reputation to Simon and she knows it. V 39Embarrassment to SimonShe ignores:what he believes (she would never have come to his house) what he thinks about her. (She is unclean to Simon, outside the reach of God)She has “tainted” Jesus by her following him.  (Simon has declared Jesus as a false prophet). She is perhaps ashamed of the treatment of Jesus. Why? Where is her towel? Her basin of water?Notice her actions towards Jesus:She sought Jesus out. (If not, she never would have acted on what she heard about him.)She has come to worship Jesus.She has already experienced mercy from him, an absence of condemnation. She has brought an alabaster jar with her and expensive perfume.She had already partaken of his grace and has drunk of it.She has found life in Jesus. His light has penetrated her darkness 



3. Jesus welcomed “sinners.” 
Simon condemned them. 

•Lk. 4:18  The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, 
because he has anointed me to proclaim 
good news to the poor. He has sent me to 
proclaim liberty to the captives and 
recovering of sight to the blind, to set at 
liberty those who are oppressed, (ESV) 

•John 3:17, Matt 9:12, John 9:39, Luke 19:10 
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The clearest revelation of Jesus’ welcome and Simon’s condemnation is the sinner’s response to each of them: Notice her actions toward Simon:She ignores:what he believes (she would never have come to his house) what he thinks about her. (She is unclean to Simon, outside the reach of God)She is unwelcome guest to Simon. (Simon looks down on the woman. V 39).She has a very bad reputation to Simon and she knows it. V 39Embarrassment to SimonShe has “tainted” Jesus by her following him.  (Simon has declared Jesus as a false prophet). She does not care about anyone but Jesus. Why? Everyone else has judged her a sinner; only Jesus has not. Notice her actions towards Jesus:She sought Jesus out. (If not, she never would have acted on what she heard about him.)She came to worship Jesus.She has already experienced mercy from him, an absence of condemnation. She has brought an alabaster jar with her and expensive perfume.She already knows what she is going to do.She does it quickly before Simon can “close the door.”She had already partaken of his grace and has drunk of it.She begins to anoint his feet with the oil. She is overcome with emotion.She expresses her gratitude for her changed heart. Who is the woman’s shepherd? Simon or Jesus? Who welcomed the woman? Jesus or Simon? 



4. What kept Simon from 
“seeing” the woman?  

•  Lk. 7:44 Then turning toward the woman he 
said to Simon, "Do you see this woman? I 
entered your house; you gave me no water 
for my feet, but she has wet my feet with her 
tears and wiped them with her hair. You gave 
me no kiss … (ESV) 
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He wasn’t looking for her. He was distracted by his “watching” of Jesus.Luke 11:37, 14:1, all three situations the Pharisees invite Jesus to dine to “watch him,” “catch him,” in some misstep that would allow them to arrest him. She was outside his “bubble.” He had “dismissed” her. Her actions, beliefs, or behaviors. Externals were too bold.  Jesus - Zacchaeus. 2. Samaritan woman on her 5th man. 3. Woman caught in adultery.Jesus calls out to us to look beyond the eternals: Image of God. Race, culture, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, political beliefs, red or blue, addictions – pornography, opioids, sexuality, gender identity?Do we identify unbelievers by their sin as Simon did the woman? Do we see people created in the image of God and not a one of us without sin? All of us in need of forgiveness before a holy God!His belief system would not allow him to see her other than to judge her. He was “above” her.Pride and self-righteousness.Condemnation brought her down and lifted him up. 



5. What kept Simon from joining 
the woman at the feet of 

Jesus?  

•Jn. 9:39  Jesus said, "For judgment I came 
into this world, that those who do not see 
may see, and those who see may become 
blind." (ESV) 
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Simon’s self-righteousness has made him blind.He wont allow himself to hear the “Good news.”
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